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Leadership seminarI
The annual leadership seminar

will be held Sunday at Lister Hall.

The event, sponsored by the stu-
dents' union, will begin at 9 a.m.
and will end at approxxniately 9

the day are a discussion on leader-
ship techniques, a film on styles of
leadership, an exercise in parlia-
mentary procedure, discussion on
public relations, The Gateway, and
promotion, and reports on Second
Century Week. CUS. WUS, and<

P.m. SURB.
Ail executives of on-campus or-

ganizations, present and future Registrations will be accepted at
leaders, and any interested persons the students' union office until 4
arc invited to attend. There will be p.m. today. Further information
no charge. may be obtained from Irene McRae

Some of the scheduled events for at 433-3359.

NEW CAMPUS RESTAURANT OPENS -yl ht

... Zorba's geared to university tostes

Zorba's restaurant to cater
exclusively to university students

With a burst of electric guitars
and gyratîng t ee ni e boppers,
Zorba's is here.

The new cafeteria style re-
staurant in the basement of Cam-
pus Towers, 87th Ave. and ll2th
St. opened Oct. 12.

'They ought to have topless go-
go girls," said one fourth year
science student. "Yeah. And a
liquor license as well," quipped his
companion.

"It f ills a need on campus," says
John Finn, arts 1. "You can take
a date there without having to go
too far."

One girl complained that the
cafeteria style service is too much
like other well-known institutions,
but she added, "Those mirrors are
crazy!"

"It sounds stupid, but we have
to give the university students the
impression that we're on their
side," says Bob Ruzicka, dent 4,
public relations man for Zorba's.

The cover charge for evenings
with entertainment is presently
50 cents for university students and
one dollar for others. Ruzicka says
the charge for non-university stu-
dents will be raised even higher, if
necessary, te prevent takeover by
the teenie boppers.

ENTERTAINMENT SECONDARY
"Zorba's is primarily an eating

place", says Ruzicka. "Enter-
tainmnent is secondary te our food
operations."

With prices comparable to other
campus area restaurants, he says

they are "«relying on the volume of
business fromn the students."

Advertising bas been limited to
The Gateway and on-campus
posters, in an effort to attract the
university crowd, and management
is asking for the comments of stu-
dents.

Another thing pointed out by the
public relations man, is that staff
will consist of young people,
especially good looking girls.

"This is an added attraction to
students", he said. "It sure beats
a hairy arm reaching across the
table to take your empty dishes."

INVESTIGATE A
MANAGEMENT CAREER
Write for this free brochure

Our current expansion plans
crcate outstanding carcer oppor-
tunities for univcrsity men who
possess lcadership p-otential, mar-
keting aptitudes, and social mo-
bility and skills. This brochure
outlines thechallcnging five phase
program Ieading to executive re-
sponsibilities in Agency Manage-
ment. For your copy write direct
to Mr. A. L. Andrews, C.L.U.,
Agency Superintendent at our
Head Office 200 Bloor Street East,
Toronto 5, Ont.

MANUFACTURERS LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY
Branch Offices Across Canada

ON HALLOWE'EN COME TO

HAILOWE'EN HUIABALOO
presented by Students' Union Activities Board

featuring the

Serendipity Singers
An Evening of Entertainment in Three Parts

1. 6:30 p.m.-A Chicken Supper i the Ed Gym-from Burger
King.
Entertainment by Les Copines, The Imner Circle.

2. 8:00 p.m-Folk Concert, Main Gyni-The Serendipity Singers
present a 2-hour prograni.

3. 10:00 pjn.-Dance, Ed Gym, with the University Dance Band,

Cost-OnJy $5.00 per couple
or $300 per person
or $2.00 Concert only

Tickets at SUB, fram Activities Board Members or from mem-
bers of LDS Young Marrieds or U of A Radio Society
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